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- synopsis(NL)
INTOGREATSILENCE
En daar kwam de Heer voorbij. Er ging een grote, krachtige windvloagvoor de Heer uit, die de
bergen spleet en de rotsen aan stukkensloeg, maar de Heer bevond zich niet in die windvlaag. Na
de windvlaag kwam er een aardbeving,maar de Heer bevond zich niet in die oardbeving. Na de
aardbevingwas er vuur, maar de Heer bevondzich niet in dat vuur. Na het vuur klonk het
gefluister van een zachte bries.
1 K o n i n g e 1n 9 , 1 1 - 1 3
1 K onin g e n1 9 , 1 1 -1 3

Stilte.

Repetitie.

Ritme.

lnto GreatSilenceis eenstrakke,bijnacompleetstittemeditatieoverhet ktoosterteven
in eenheel
purevorm.Geenmuziek,behatvede gezangen
in het ktooster,geeninterviews,geencommentaren,
geenextramateriaat.Enkelhet veranderen
vande tijd, de seizoenen
en de steedsterugkerende
etementen
vande dag,vanhet gebed.Eenfitm die zetf eenktoosterwordt,veeteerdaner één
weerte geven.Eenfitm overbewustzijn,absotute
aanwezigheid,
en mannendie huntevenwijden
aanGodin de atlerpuurste
vorm.
Toewijding.Eenobjectin de tijd. Eenreisin stitte.
Into GreatSilenceis de eerstefitm ooit overhet levenin de GrandChartreuse,
de vestigingvande
Kartuizerorde
tegendarische
in de Franse
Atpen.
Vande bekroonde
regisseur
vanL'amour,I'argent,l'amouren TheTerrorists.
INTOGREAT
SILENCE
gesproken
162min./ 35mm/ Kleur| 1:1:851
Frans/Latijn
/Duitsland
2005
Nedertandse
theatrate
distributie:
Cinemien
Betgische
theatratedistributie:ABCDistribution
DVDuitbreng: Homescreen

- synopsis(FR)
INTOGREATSILENCE
Et voici,t'Éternelpassa.
Et devantl.'Éternel,
it y eut un ventfort et violentqui déchiraittes
montagnes
et brisaitlesrochers:I'Eterneln'étaitpasdansle vent.Et aprèsle vent,cefut un
tremblementde terre: l'Éterneln'était pasdansle tremblementde terre.
Et aprèsIe tremblementde terre, unfeu: l'Eterneln'était pasdanste feu. Et aprèsIe feu, un
murmLrredouxet leger.
1 R o i s1 9 ,1 1 - 1 3
Le silence.

La repetition.

Le rythme.

Le GrandSilenceest unemeditation
trèsstricte,presque
sitencieuse
sur[a vie monastique
d'une
formetrèspure. Sansmusique,
saufleschantes
dans[e Monastère,
sansentrevues,
sans
commentaires,
sansmatérielsupptémentaire.
Seulement
te changement
du tempset dessaisons
et
quotidiens
qui serépètenttoujours,commeta priere.
leselements
ptutótquede depeindre
Unfitm qui devientun monastère,
un monastère.
Unfitm sur[a
quiont consacré
conscience,
surta présence
absotue,
et surdeshommes
leursviesà Dieude [a
manière[a pluspure.
Lacontemptation.
Unobjetdans[e temps.Unvoyage
en sitence.
LeGrandSitence
est te premierfitm jamaisfait au sujetde la vie à ['intérieurde LaGrande
Chartreuse,
[a maisonde mèrede ['ordrelégendaire
de Cartusien
danslesAtpesfrangais.
Dureatisateur
couronnede L'Amour,I'argent,l'amouret ïhe Terrorists.
INTOGREAT
SILENCE
162min/ 35mm/ Couleur
/ 1 :1:85/ Attemagne
2005
Lasortiethéàtrate
auxPays-Bas:
Cinemien
Lasortiethéàtrateen Belgique:
ABCDistribution
Lasortiesur DVD: Homescreen
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INTOGREATSILENCE
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It'snot easy.
Noteasyat atl to writeabouta fitm that getsby with neartyno words,a fitm that is trutyasfar
awayfrom language
asa fitm canbe, andfar, too, fromanydiscursive
processes.
Noris it easyto makea film outsidethe reatmof tanguage,
outsidewhat I'datwaystakento be
logic,dramaturgy,
evenmyownabitities.
Howdoesonemakea fitm that, morethandepictinga monastery,
becomes
a monastery
itsetf?
How?
To thisday,I don'tknowhow.I ontyknowthat onecan.That,at somepoint,thisfitm tookon form,
- spaceandnot a narrative.
becamea monastery
A fitm likea cloud;that'showI described
it 21yearsagowhenthe initiatideafor thisprojectcame
up.Andthisidea,it'sremained
intact;19yearsago,whenI metthe Carthusians
for the first time;
18yearsago,whentheysaidit wastoo earty,'in ten, 13yearsmaybe';
fiveyearsago,whenthe
monastery
calted:'lf you'dstittbe interested'.
Yes.
Yes.
Whatis a cloud?Hardto say.Thereare differentkinds.Verydifferent,everyone,andatwaysright,
just right,eachone.I'veneverseena wrongcloud.
Attogether,
I spentneartysixmonthsin the monastery
of GrandeChartreuse.
I tookpartin the tife
there,in the daityroutine,andtivedtikea monkin a cett.Tookpartin thisincredibte
batance
betweensectusion
andcommunity.
I shota film there,recorded
sound,edited.
A voyage
intosilence.

- Introduction
INTOGREAT
SILENCE
Onty in comptete sitence,one starts to hear.
Onty when Ianguage resigns,one starts to see.
TheCarthusian
Orderis reputedasoneof the moststrict brotherhoods
amongthe RomanCathotic
Church.Hiddenfrom the pubticeye,the daitytife of the monksfoltowsthe century-otd
rutesand
premises,
rituatsof the order.Visitorsandtouristsare keptoff the
thereare no actualmotion
picturesof the monks.Thelastshotsweretakenin 19ó0,whentwo journatists
werea[towedinside
providedno monksweredepicted.
the monastery,
19yearsafter hisfirstencounter
with the presentGeneralPriorof the orderthe directorPhitip
Gróningwasgrantedpermission
to shoota fitm on the tife of the monks.Thisuniqueshooting
permitis the resultof a longstanding
andtrustedretationship
betweenPhitipGróningandthe
GeneralPrior.Forat teast7 years,nootherfitm witt be grantedpermission
to shootin the
monastery
by contract.However,takinginto consideration
for shooting
that sofar the permission
granted,
wasnever
thisfitm maywetlremainthe ontyone.
part of
PhitipGróninglivedin the monastery
andfottowedthe monkswith the camera.Bybecoming
the rituatanddaitytife the directorhasexperienced
the tife of a rectusehimselfandthustravetled
into the wortdof the monksandnoviceswholeada life betweenotd ritesandmodern
achievements.
Withneartyfour monthsof shooting
in springandsummer2002,another3 weeksin Winter2003,
anda last3 daysin December
2003,shootinghasbeenfinished.Outof the uniquefootagecreateda
futl featurelengthfitm for theatricalretease,a shorterversionfor international
TVsates,a bookof
photographs
anda CDreteaseof chantedmasses
andservices
witt be created.
Witha currentbudgetof over700000Euro,the fitm wit[ cometo the screenwith 35mmprints
directtymasteredfrom HDCamfootage,mixedwith 35mmorigina[footageandsomeSuper8
footage.
Cinema
distribution
is whatthisfitm is aimedat in first ptace:Thenarrativeretieson rhythm,on
soundandmovement
experienced
in the largedarkness
of the cinema.
(XVerteih/Frenetic)
Thecompanies
reteasing
the fitm in Germany
andSwitzertand
maybe regarded
asa referenceconcerning
the estimatedtheatricalpotentialof the fitm.

- A descriptionof kindsby PhitipGróning
INTOGREAT
SILENCE
160minutesof nextto totalsitence.
Howcanthat workin a cinema?
How sitentcan it get?And when witt it be loud again,att of a sudden?How dark may it becomein
the next to totatty dark massesof the charterhousemonks?When is a shadowstitt recognizabteas a
humanbeing?
A fitm on the GrandeChartreuseis a voyageinto a different wortd. What is time for someonewho
knowsthat he witt never again teavethis buitding,this cett?What is everyday[ife, what is a prayer
in a world in which everythingis repetition and yet everyonemovesthrough his own time? What is a
prayer?What is a monastery?
And: What is a humanbeing?
Two yearsago, permissionwas grantedto makea film insidethe GrandeChartreuse.The treatment
for this project was written in 1984. 1rereadit with a freshview when the GrandeChartreuse
approachedme in 1999on this fitm. I didn't feel the needto changeit. Sowhy makea fitm 15 years
after the originalidea?
For one, becausethe tongingout of which this project came, hasremainedunattered.To make a
fitm that wi[[ possibtyreftect the atmostarchaicorigins,the groundour cuttureis basedupon.And
for the most, absotutecongruencebetweencontentand form. lt seemspossibtehere. Possibteto
create the monasteryitsetf for 160minutes, insidethe viewer. To make a fitm that is an
experience.An object in time.
I had the possibitityto shootinsidethe monasteryfor 4 months.Duringthat time, I was permitted
to live in a cetl suchas the monks.I was to futty sharethe monks'tife. And alongside- a work such
as the other monks'work - a film was to be made.The GrandeChartreuseimposedno onditions
except: No artificial light, no additionalmusic,no commentaries.No additionalteam, just me.
Theseconditionscorrespondedexactty with my original concept and thus where hardty a restriction
to me.
The soteetementsof languageapart from short, subtittedmomentsin which the monksdo speak
amongsteach other - as they do duringtheir weektychapteras wetl as duringthe weektywalk - are
captions.The futt tengthversionof the fitm hotdsa numberof captions.ïhe text on someof these
captionsis repeatedidenticatty.
In the tife of a contemptativemonkthe identicalprayers,psalmskeep reappearingagainand again.
Att his tife. I therefore betievethis identical repetition of captionsto be the onty method of
approachingthe tife ted there: Contemptation
as the ever new view uponthe same.Just as a prayer
wi[[ changeits meaningduringthe tife of a monk, gainingdeepermeaning,losingmeaningand
regainingit, thesecaptionswitt triggera similareffect with the viewer. Insightthroughrepetition.
The fitm showsthe changingof time, seasons,and the ever repeatedetementsof the day, of the
prayer.Faces.A very physicalworld (an apptecut, mealsbroughtto the cetls,a fietd broken).And
againthe monksprayingin the choir. Both is very presentin the Chartreuse:The physicalwortd and
the turningawayfrom that world. 21 yearsafter the first idea, I finishedthis cinematicmeditation,
a journeyinto 160 minutesof next to total sitence.

- Interviewwith PhitipGróning
INTOGREAT
SILENCE

What made you decide to do a film on the CarthusianMonastery?What was your original
motivation?
At the beginning,it wasn'tso much the idea of shootinga fitm on life in a monastery;instead,I had
wanted to make a fitm concerningthe moment of time. Onty later did the idea take hotd of me to
make a movie on tife in a monastery.Amongthe orderswhere sitenceis observed,I found the
Carthusians
the most interesting,sinceeveryonekeepsto onesetfthere. They live in smallcetts
with straw beds, and as a stove, att they have is a littte tin box; you freeze immediatetyif you let
the fire go out. On the other hand,there is a very stabteand intensecommunattife. Eachday is so
hightystructuredthat one hardtyhasa coupleof hoursof time for onesetf.Thereare prayerseven
at night. lt is the tife of a hermit - but in a large community.
How did the idea for a film about time turn into a film about silence?
Basicatty,a "normat"fitm atwaysworkswith language- and tanguageovertaystime. I think that the
most profound experiencea viewer can make when watchinga fitm is to get a feel for time.
Usuattythis experienceis maskedby the story. ln a fitm about sitence- a "sitent"fitm - this
experienceof time is sweptup to the surface.Nothingdetractsfrom it. And this, in turn, is directty
connectedto the way the monkstive: in an absotutetyrigid temporal structure that laysdown when
somethinghasto be done and the rutesaccordingto which it hasto be done.
Your film deals with time on two levels: we viewers get a true senseof the real time, but we
also experiencethe changeof seasons.
Someonewho livesin onty one ptaceand whosedaysare atwaysthe samewit[ obvioustyexperience
the seasonsmuch more intensety.lmaginespendingyour entire tife lookingout of one and the same
window onto a certain segmentof gardenor a certain mountain- the changeof nature, and of time
as wett, woutd obviouslytake on a comptetetydifferent meaningto you.
Not only time, but also the value of work and of objects seemsto be different for the
Carthusians.
The Carthusianslive in great poverty, but they are conscioustypoor. For exampte,the taitor keeps
every button and everyscrapof fabric. Whena monk dies, his buttonsare re-used.In the fitm,
there is a scenewhere we see the button cottectionin the taitor'sshop.There are atsoboxesof
threads,and even the smattestusabtebits and piecesof a monk'shabit are recycted.lf you look at
the habits ctosety,you can see that they are often pieced together from counttesspatches.
Basicatty,nothing is ever thrown away. And att the incomethat hasnot been spent by the end of
the year is donated.Theythus neverhavea surptusof money.

ls that a philosophy?
Yes.I rememberthat I once threw somethingaway; I don't recatlwhat. The taitor immediatety
came lookingfor me to ask me why I had done that. Did I have no respectÍor the fact that this had
once been made through the work of someone'shands?Why did I think this was worthtess?This has
nothingto do with thriftiness, but with care. The care with which one deatswith everythinghere:
with things,with time, with onesetf,with the sout.
ls there any individua[freedom in the monastery?
Absolutety!| met onty forcefut individualsthere. In contrast to the Cisterciansor the Trappists,who
atsoobservesitence,the Carthusianslive each on their own. Their individuatityfinds its expression
quite stronglyin their cetts:you can see how Benjamin,the African,hasgatheredtogetherquite a
bit of things after onty six months.Yet Francislives in a practicattyempty cetl even after seven
years.
During the shooting you lived like one of the monks yourself. ls it becauseyou wouldn't have
been able to shoot the film otherwise? Or was it a personal decision to experience such a
lifestyle for once?
I wanted to do it sinceotherwiseyou have no idea whatsoeverof what those peopteare doing
there. lf you go there for a week and live in the hotet next door, you cannot capture the rhythm of
this tife - and thus neitherthe rhythmthat a fitm on this subjectshouldhave.Only because| lived
there for severalmonthswas I abte to penetrate into the monks'workrhythms. I did everythingon
my own: operated the camera, recordedthe sound,carried 20 kitogramsoÍ equipment. I often fett
that I woutdn'tmake it - untit I discoveredanother image that fascinatedme. lt was particutarty
exhaustingat night. I have to admit that I omitted the night prayersa coupteof
t i m e s. . .
But on the whole you were there every night?
Yes, Carthusianmonksdo not steepthroughone futl night in their tives.Three hoursof sleep are
fottowed by two to three hoursof prayer, and then by three hoursof steepagain.They are never
truly retaxed,but atwayshightyconcentratedthroughthe permanentadrenatinesurge.Carthusian
monksatsohaveno vacations.And no free time. The tongestintervalin which they carry out an
activity at one time is that of the night prayer.Thencomesthe 45-minutemorningmassand the 30minute eveningmass,atongwith the prayersthat are recitedin one'scetl seventimes a day. In
addition, everyonehasto wash his ctothes,do the dishwashing,work in the garden,cut wood, read
booksand do his choresfor the monastery.There is no suchthing as time for onesetf:wheneverI
fett that I was finatty about to have somepeace, another bett started ringing,and somethingetse
had to be done.
How much material did you have at the end?
About 120 hours. I shot one cassetteper day, that's 49 minutesevery day. SinceI was following the
monks'lifestyte there, and did the washingand cteaningand worked in the garden, I onty had two to

three hoursa day for my work as fitmmaker.Moreover,I tried very hard not to repeatany shots.lf a
scenewas good, I practicattyforced mysetfto not shoot the samesceneagain.My main effort
actualtyconsistedin avoidingclichésand not shootingthe type of scenesthat we expect from our
view of monasticlife.
How did you communicate in the monastery if everyone is silent?
for one
ln the fitm you can see the stip box in the anteroom,where the monksleave messages
another.For exampte,there was one monkwho was expticittyagainstmy shootingthere. In this
case, I insistedon contactinghim beforehand- for if he opposedmy project so strongtythat he
woutd leave the monasteryduring that time, then I woutd not shoot the fitm. I thus teft him notes
with the locationsand shootingtimes for the fottowingday and askedwhether this was acceptabte
to him. Likewise,the sceneswith the gardeneror the taitor were atsoarrangedin this manner;I
woutd write notes to the administratorof the tay brothers,which were then answered.Amongthe
Carthusiansthere is atsothe rute that you can speakif it is necessaryfor your work. And since
fitmmakingwas my work, I was abte to saysomethingtike: "NowI needthe three-potepin ptug."
Thus no absolute vow of silence?
The Carthusians'rute is that one shouldspeakas littte as possibte.There are certain ptaceswhere
one must neverspeak:in the chapet,in the anteroom,in the hallways.By contrast,there are other
ptaceswhere it is expresstydesiredthat one speak,for exampleon the Sundaywatks.Basicatty,
however,one shoutdmaintainone'ssphereof sotitude.That is why the workshopsand roomsare so
largethere. lf someoneis choppingvegetabtesin the kitchen,anotherpersonalsochopping
vegetabtesshoutdbe so far away as to practicattyforget the presenceof the other. This is atso
cteartya mechanismfor makingit easierto observesitence.In this atmosphere,I atsotried to move
as quietty and stowtyas possibte.At the start of the shooting,the most difficutt thing was the noise
that I mysetfwas making. In the sitencethat reignsthere, any rattting or scrapingof material
seemedoutrageous.I atreadyfound it unbearabtytoudwhen the fabric of my jacket rubbed
together.
It was a wonderful dramaturgical idea to accompanya novice who, in effect, is also initialty a
foreign body in the community.
But this was by pure chance.I had just arrivedand madeone or two shotsof the architecturewhen
I was informed that someonenew woutd be comingthe next morningat 9 and that it was essential
that I fitm this. I fett it was muchtoo soonfor me, and didn'tfeel confidentin documenting
somethingas intimate as this. But I didn't know if I woutdget anotherchance...
Was he the only one who was admitted during this time?
No. Fourwere admitted in the five monthsduringwhich I was there. ïhey did not atl stay. There
are many who think that they want to becomea monk, but then they reatizethat it reatty isn't the
right thing for them. l'd saythat about 80 percentof the novicesleave.And of the other 20 percent,
someof them are sent awayby the monks.

lsn't it terrible to be sent away from the monastery?
In the admissionceremony,it is madectear that everyonehasthe right to leave- and that the
communityatsohasthe right to sendone away.This is atsoa protectionfor the postulants:if the
monkscteartyseethat the postutantcannotlive in sucha rigid order, he is sent away.At the
beginning,I tried to convincethe monkswho were againstmy fitm that this woutd be a kind of
pubticityfor the monastery.But this idea is totatty absurdto the Carthusians.
Nothingcoutd be
worsethan havinga monkenter the order and then, after perhaps25 years,reatizethat this reatty
isn't his type of life after att. What woutd he do then?Moreover,no one in the Carthusianorder is
worried about the survivalof the order. lt hasbeen in existencefor nearty a thousandyears now.
But if God wishesthat that it is over tomorrow, then so be it.
Why did you decide againstany voice-over commentaries?
You cannot use languageto describea wortd that revotvesso far beyondthe reatm of language.The
monksendeavourto deepentheir understanding
oÍ things.I can onty hopethat the viewer atso
experiencessomethingtike this. But this obvioustycannotfunctionif I immediatelyoffer
exptanations
to everythingthat he sees.lt was atsoctear to me that this was atsogoingto be a fitm
about seeingthingsand listeningto thingsprecisety.Whereby,of course,commentariesresuttfrom
the montage... Naturalty,but they havea different quatity.Throughthe editing, the viewer is left
t o m akeo u tfo r h i ms e tfw h a t h e s e e sa nd hears,w heni t i s ti ght,w heni t i s dark... l t i s a qui etfi tm,
but not a silent fitm. The soundtrackis reattyexciting.You start to hear thingsdifferenttyin the
monastery.And to see thingsdifferently.Throughthe sitence,objectsbecomeyour counterpart,
suchas the buttonsfor the taitor, for exampte.
As a viewer, one often does not understand right away what the monks are doing.
That'sfine with me! My fitm doesnot haveto answeratt the questions.lf it arousesthe viewer's
interest, he can go into the Internet afterwardsand do some researchon his own. Today, we're
literatty ftooded with information.What'smissing- and what one must find out on one'sown - is the
meaningof things. My fitm atsowants to be a fitm about the viewer himself, about his perceptions,
his thoughts.He shoutdfocuson himsetf.lt is atsoa film aboutcontemptation.Just think: on
average,the monksspendó5 yearsof their life there - 65 years in which they carry out the same
rituats day after day. I cannot exptainthe meaningof this to any viewer, and one can only get an
impressionof this at the most throughthe repetitionsin the fitm. I think this is the only way that I
was abte to make this fitm: by not givingthe viewer any directions,but leavinghim his freedom.
A freedom that the monks also have?
The monksare oÍfered a certain freedom throughthe strictnessof the rutes,sincethey'vegiven up
atl control over their lives. We think that we are abte to fashionour tivesoursetves,or even that we
shoutdbe fashioningour livesoursetvesand that this is the only way to attain happiness.This is why
so many peoptetoday are afraid of [ife. The monasteryis a ptacethat is free of fear. One has the
age-otdtrust that God wit[ provide.

ln some scenesthere is somethingalmost childlike about the monks.
Absolutety.For exampte,there is the scenewhere they stidedown the mountainon their shoesand
throw snow at each other. I think there are paratletshere. But you shoutdnot forget how athtetic
the monksare. They hetpedme drag my equipmentonto the mountainwhen I wasn'tabte to
anymore- even those who were againstthe fitm pitched in. One questionthat was important to
me
was physicalcontact: where does physicalcontact take ptace in the monastery?After alt, it is an
importantcomponentof humantife. This is why the scenesat the barber'swere so important,when
one'shair is cut, or when the otd monk is rubbedwith a satve.
What is the current position of the Carthusians?How great is their influence?
Again:theseanswerscan be obtainedelsewhere.I did not want to shoota fitm about the
monastery,but a fitm about being a monk. EspeciattysinceI atsosee parattetshere to the

tife of an
artist. And to my everydaytife as a filmmaker. I am concernedabout the many sacrificesone
makes
becauseof the thingsone wants to do, and how one consistenttypushesaway certain other
things.
In both wortds,we are deatingwith conceptssuchas concentration,perception,the meaning
of
doing.
Can or may Carthusiansalso be artists?
Of course.One of the monksthere paints, anotherwrites poetry. But abovethem is the concept
of
humitity. lf one of the monksbecomestoo successfut
and the attention he gets disturbsthe tife of
the community,the prior witt quicktytett him to stop. And the monkwitt do so. Thusone
of the
stringentconditionsunder which I was abte to shoot my fitm at att was that it coutd be premiered
at
a festivat, but not in competition.
Are you a Catholic yourself?
Yes, I was raisedas a Cathotic.I do not agreewith many things prescribedby the ofÍiciat
church,
but I think that it woutd be too great a chain of accidentsif the wortd we live in arosecomptetety
without meaning.

. Fi
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The Orderof the Carthusians
was foundedby SaintBrunoof Cotogne(1030- 1101)in 1084and is
consideredas the CathoticChurch'sstrictestorder. Sinceits founding,this order of hermitshas
been located in the mountainsnear Grenobte,France.There the monksdedicatethemsetves
entirely to the serviceof God and to spiritual[ife, in permanentsitence.The monasterywas buried
underan avatanchein 1132and came ctoseto beingdestroyedby fire eight times in its history.The
present-daystructurewas buitt in 1688.
EveryCharterhouseis economicattyindependentand essentiattysetf-sufficient.The monksare thus
atsoactive as farmersand craftsmen.Thereis a systemof compensation
within the Order, through
which poorerhousesare givenaid, chieftythroughthe productionof the famousliqueur.The
hermits'way of life - consistingof prayers,studiesand physicalwork - has hardtychangedto this
day.
Todaythere are 19 Charterhouses
in Europe,the UnitedStates,Latin Americaand SouthKorea,
which are home to an estimated370 monks.Moreover,there are five women'sconventsin France,
Itaty and Spain,in which about 75 nunstive.
Thereis only one Charterhouse
in Germany:in Marienauin Baden-Wlirttemberg.
lt hasbeenin
function since 1964,after it reptacedthe Charterhouseof Maria Hain near Dtissetdorf
, which had
been constructedin 18ó9but whosesotitudehad becomethreatenedby the progressive
encroachmentof the city. The Charterhouseof Marienauis surroundedby woodsas wetl as by a
two-and-a-halfmeter highand 1,250-meter-tong
watt, which ensuresan even greaterseparation
from the wortd. The focal point of the ca. ten-hectare-targe
monasterygroundsis the simplechapel
with its soberwoodenchurchtower. As in atl Charterhouses,
visitorsare not attowed.
Life in the Charterhouses
The Carthusianmonk seeksGod in solitudeon three levets:separationfrom the world, tife in his
cett, and inner sotitude,or'sotitudeof the heart',as it is cattedby the monks.The monksleavethe
monasteryonce a week for a watk, during which they are attowedto speak.They basicattyreceive
no visitorsand haveneither radio nor tetevision.The prior informsthem aboutwhat is goingon in
the wortd. This providesthe necessaryconditionsfor fosteringsitence.Twice a year, during what is
cattedthe'contemptation'period,
the monksmay receivevisit from family members.
The monk livesin a cetl that consistsof a one-storyhousesurroundedby a garden.There he spends
the largerpart of his day alone.Communatlife takesptacein the chapel,where the liturgy is sung
every day, and at the noon meat on Sundays.Duringtheir watks,which tast more than four hours,
the monksmay speakto one anotherin order to becomebetter acquaintedand 'to strengthen
mutual affectionand stimulatethe unionof the hearts,white atsoensuringproperphysicat
retaxation',as it is describedon the Order'sInternet pages.
Comparedto Romanliturgy, the Carthusians'daity
titurgyis characterizedby simpticityand
sobriety.Amongits componentsare manyperiodsof sitence,Gregorianchant as carrierof

contemptativeinwardness,and the prohibitionof atl musicalinstruments.The Officescelebratedat
midnightconsistof a psatmhymn, Bibtereadings,prayersof intercession
and periodsof sitence.
Chartreuse
'Chartreuse'
is a mountainousmassifin the FrenchAtpsbetweenGrenobteand Chambéry.lt gaveits
nameto the order of hermitsfoundedthere in 1084,as wetl as to the herbaltiqueurproducedby
the monks.
Charterhouse
A Charterhouse
is a Carthusianmonastery.The conceptstemsfrom the Latin cartusiafor the French
La Chartreuse,the site of the first Charterhouse.
A characteristicarchitecturaletementof atl
Charterhouses
is the largectoisteraroundwhich the hermitagesof the patresare grouped.In the
HighMiddteAgesthere were somesumptuoustyappointedmonasteries.However,monasteries
estabtishedin more recent times testify to the order'sideat of poverty and simpticity. With over 30
cetts,La GrandeChartreuse- as its nameimpties- is one of the'major Charterhouses'and
was buitt
in its presentform in the 17th century.In contrast,the Charterhouse
of Portesin the Département
of Ain hasonty twetve cetlsand thus betongsto the'tesserCharterhouses'.
Herethe cetlsare
groupedaroundthe cemeteryand thus retain the appearanceof the originalCharterhouses.
Ctoister
The buitdingin which a communityof Christianslivesin cetibacyis catteda ctoister(from the Latin
ctaustraor ctaustrum:bolt, tock).The earliestctoisterdatesfrom the fourth century. Evenback
then the groundswere surroundedby a watl and containeda chapel,a refectory,a kitchen,a
laundryroom, a library,a dispensary,
a guesthouseand workshops.The hermitsobservedcertain
rulesand cattedthemsetvesmonks;their prior was the Abbas,the father.
Saint Bruno of Cologne
Bornin Cotognearound1030,Brunoteft his homeas a youngman to studyat the cathedralschoolof
Reims,where he obtainedhis doctoraldegreeand was appointedrectorof the Universityin 1056.
Regardedas one of the leadingschotarsof his time, he wanted to dedicate his life exctusivelyto
God and beganto searchfor an appropriatevenue.SaintHugo,the bishopof Grenobte,offered
Brunoand his six companions
a site in the mountainsof his diocese.The men buitt their hermitage
of woodenhuts in the witd vatteyof La Chartreuse.AtthoughBrunoservedas a livingexampteto his
brothers,he did not write down any rulesfor his monks;the statutesof the CarthusianOrderwere
not drawn up until much later. After six yearsof tife as a hermit, Brunowas catledto the Vaticanto
becomean adviserto PopeUrbanll. Brunodid not feel at homein the Vatican,however,and
remainedthere for onty a few months.With the Pope'sconsent,he set up a new hermitagein the
woodso f C a ta b ri aw
, h e reh e d i e d i n 1 1 01.
The Chartreuseliqueur
The monksof La GrandeChartreusewere givena recipefor an'etixir of long tife'back in 1605.But
sincethe brewinginstructionswere extremelycompticatedand cattedfor over 130ingredients,it
took over 100years before a Charterhouseapothecarydecodedthe recipe and producedthe first
liqueur.To this day, it stitl consistsof spiceptants,medicinatherbs,ftower and root extracts
soakedin wine alcohot.Soon,the greenetixir with 71%vot. atcohotwas beingdrunk more for
enjoymentthan for medication.Whena choteraepidemicbrokeout in Francein 1832,chartreuse

was once again used as medicine.A few years later, the monksdevetopeda mitder variant of the
herbal liqueur, with 55%vo[. alcohol,which is cattedyettow chartreusebecauseof its cotor. The
liqueur maturesfor five years in oak casksbefore it is ready to be bottted. To this day, onty the
monksinitiated into the secret recipe mix the herbs,though nowadayswith the hetp of modern
computertechnotogy.
Cell
The cetl is designedin sucha way that it can afford the monk the greatestpossibtesotitudewhite
guaranteeinghim the necessitiesof life. Eachcetl consistsof a smattone-storyhousesurroundedby
a garden.The monk spendsthe largerpart of his day atonethere for the durationof his [ife. These
facts were drawn from the Internet pagesof the CarthusianOrder at www.chartreux.org.Much
more information can be found on this extensivewebpage.
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